Governrrlent of West Bengal
Office of the District l\rfagistrate Ah No.: (0342) 2551314
&
F,x No.: (0342) 2568901
c
District project Director
Sar-r'a Shiksha N{ission, purba llardl aman
An amount of Rs 552552007{Rrp.-;-F;;t.-;;EFy Two Lakh
Fifty Five Thousand & Two
Hundred) only is hereby sub arotted to 5g (Fiffy Nine) nos.
ofcircle prqect coordinators for paynent
of Para Teachers remuneration ofUpper primary Schools Rs.
@

EPF Contribution) per para Teacher per month for

\

the month ofNovember,20lg to De€ember,2018

for T\!o (Two)months for 2415 nos of Upper primary para
Paschim Bardhaman. The

11440/_(after deducting Employee,s

Teachers

in the Distdct of purba &

alotment is made out of ssM firnd for the year

2018_2019.

circle wise

allotment offund is shown in the enclosed list.

The fund so allotted should be utilized observing SSM norms
stipulated bv the
Govt. of India & financiat rules of Govt. of West Bengal,
Necessary utirization certificate ofthe aflotted fund
;n the prescribed fbrmat shourd be fumished
to this office immediatery after

-'1

incu*ing expenditure. original vouchers and other rerated papefs
should
be kept with the Office concerned and should be produced
before audit as and when required.
unutilized (if any) fund shourd be refundcal immediately
by Demand Draft drawn in favour of
ssM, Purba Bardharnan payable af purrra Bardhaman.
No diversion ofthe fund wit be accepted.
United bank oflndia, Main Branch, purba Burdwan is
being advised to rent the fulgjccordingly.
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Memo No.:
issm_{vi3o B GaH.
D^te |
I 12 12018
copy forwarded for inforhati'on and necessary action to
Chaiman DPSC ,purba Bardhaman.
SDO
Sub-division' Purba Bardhaman.
'
paschim Bardhaman
rcrtoj.ct ofr,dssMEal'; b"iSub-division,
Dl/S (SE), purba & paschim Bardhaman..
ADI/s,Ays
purba Bardhaman
l
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the:
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2_5.
6-7. SDO
8. ;;
9.
I0.
r-69. aF.;'' ;;l-cl-Ra fu.b" & pr*I,i" *sub-division,
lo Districl Magi(rfare- pLrrba Bafdharnan.
19. C4
( A lo Distfict Magistrale (SS\41. paschin
Bardhaman.
:t: ( A to Addrtional District
Magistrate (SSM), purba Bardhaman
11 Sr. Accountanr,Accounr Section, SSi,r4, p".lo SnrJ;;,""r.
75. .Notice Board, SSM,purba Bardhaman.
76. I{ead Master/Head Mistress .............................

....High School.
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District project Offi cer,
Sarva Siksha Mission, purba Bardhamar.
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District Project off icer,

Purba Bardhaman
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